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IWOMAN'S VARIED INTERESTS-NEGLE- CT OF THE SPIRITOALJ
THE GIRL WHO IS A WASTE- R- PREPARING FOOD FOR HUNGRY SCHOOL ARMY "MA" TALKS
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The wife of the famous tvawcUst discusses everyday topics in

A. OF a helpful and wholesome way.
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The Foolish Virgin Who Dwarfs Her Spiritual
Nature Suffrage in Its Relation to the

Greater National Issue
you prodigal of that most precious

posseMlon yourself? Many of ui
AVe In many ways, but waste ournelves

in trifles, things which are not In the
least essential, utterly Ignoring the fact
that In doing so we are overloading with
waste material the only mind we possess
or distorting and warping the only spir-
itual side of us, forgetting that wo arc not
an "open pattern" and cannot be matched
Up when there is a break.

White still at school, It Is such an ens)
mutter for a girl who Is a little nliove the
average In Intelligence to loaf along nil
the year and cram at the end In order to
ret through. She rnthcr congratulates
herself when she succeed, nnd the next
year history repeats Itself. Hut later In
life she awakens to the realization of
those lost hours of ntud, the days she
should have spent absorbing the little

unlmportnnt facts which later
would prove of Inestimable value to her.

But this girl Is wasting herelf no more
than the girl who secuies n comfortable
position and then Is content to lt back
and hold the same place fn- - vears and
years, because It allowi her Umo to knit
or to read her faorlte motion picture
magazine, rather than try for harder
and better Joo.

are either of them as wasteful nrNOR girl who should be richly endowed
spiritually, yet who prefers to degrade
herself by unworthy associations or by
unhealthy reading until her nature be-

comes
a

atrophied.
Too much stress cannot be laid on bod-

ily health In addition to spiritual. It can-

not be denied that the one Is conducive
to the other. But remember that Just
ybur own body Is yours to Veep In good
physical condition, so your mind and in
plrlt should be forced to a realization of

the things that count In

1 credited with theNAPOLEON
to a brilliant French-

woman, that women ought not to Interest

THE WOMAN'S
Letter and eveftloiu umlrd la I hit drpartm'nt mme on on aid of

f paper oli jn4 tlonwd urteli the of the icrlttr. Sptelal autriei Hljj thote olrenwtlow art Invittd. l understood that Oi editor doei not nrcnurilu (infant theerprttted. XII rejnmimtcattom this rfeportmrnt thould be addretstd followt: TIIKWOMAN'S EXCUA30E. fit mine Ledorr. Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S
1. IIaw rsn hat brown bread be ht rat?

t. new ran blwoJt be rained quickly?

S. VThtt In the beat way tn can berrlen,
peaehtt, peart, pel atraramit, tcntnen and
fceant ta retain their fUror?

ANSWERS TO
1.- - Tn retain the ahape of oft fruit In

pot alternate layer of It with the
inrar In the rookmt" reeeptarle, and let etand
ereralfht before eooktnc.

t. Grape Julfe ihoald lie heated to a
rarrlna from ISA decree to 11

the temperature ahonld not be allowed to
reach !00 derree. or the flarnr lll he Im-

paired.

3, The (klnt of heeta hould not' be rrmored
before hotline, If the rolor of the beet I to b
preaerred.

Substitutes for Potatoes
To tht Editor of TVoman't raor

Dear ladam Can you uapt to m tome
ubitltute for potatoe. vrartable whleh can b
tned Initead of theie at dinner MTflA M

Rice, barlay and homlnv nre all good sub-
stitutes for ths potato, nice fritters made
as follows are delicious One-hal- f pound
rice, two scalllons. two small eggs, a little
oatmeal, two ounces butter, chopped parsley,
sal' pepner and nutmeg Boll the rice In
milk or stock until tender, then drain well
ami dry Waah and mlnre thp parsley, peel
and chop tha scalllons Melt the butter, dry

scalllons and parsley , add the rice, toss-
ing It constantly until It has absorbed the
butter. Let cool, add the eggs and season-
ing When cold shape Into halls or cut-
lets, dip In oatmeal and fry In deep fat,
a few at a time, then drain nnd serve at
once.

Barley cooked In this way makes a savory
dish: One-ha- lf pound barley, two ounces nut
butter, one ounce chopped onlom, parsley,
pepper and salt to taate. nutmeg Boll the
barley until tender, then drain well Melt
the butter In a fireproof casserole, ndd the
minced onion and parsle and cook several
minutes, then add the barley and cook to-

gether until very hot. Senson nnd nerve at
once in the casserole.

Hominy can be combined with "heese, to-

matoes or served plain with butter.

Substitute for Macaroni
Ta thr Editor of TTomoa Pnoe-

Dear Madam It not alwave eay to et
tha Italian macaroni. Can tell me of r

to nerva with eheeae In place of It? We do
not like the domeatlo brand. RKADER

Have you ever tried combining corn with
cheese as you do macaroni .Specialists for
the LTnlted States Department of Agriculture
have evolved ths following dish, which Is
said to be delicious:

One cupful of samp (coarwly ground or
cracked cornl, one quart of water, one and
a quarter ttaspoonfula salt.

Boll the aamp In the salted water until
tender. Drain and combine with the fol-

lowing sauce;
One cupful klm milk, one cupful finely

cut cheese, two tablespoonfuls Hour, one
salt, teaspoonful mus-tar-

paprika or other seasoning.
Mix the seasonings with the dry Hour.

Add enough milk to form Into a smooth
paste. Add the remainder of milk and
heat In a stewpan, stirring constantly until
thick. Add the cheese and stir until It Is
thoroughly melted.

rut a layer of tha boiled samp In a bak-

ing dish or casserole. Add a layer of sauce
and so on alternately until the material Is
all used. Sprinkle bread crumbs over the
top layer of sauce and cook In a medium
oven until the crumbs brown,

f Jjyt hominy or hulled corn (to give It
both Its southern and Its northern name)
may be used In place of coarse cracked corn
In the preparation of this dish. If this prod,
tict Is used It Is unnecessary to heat It until
It Is placed In the oven,

A richer sauce may be made, If desired,
as follows i

Two teaspoonfuls butter, two tablespoon-tul- a

flour, one cupful milk, one cupful finely
rut cheese, one teaspoonful salt,

teaspoonful mustard, pepper or paprika.
Melt the butter in a saucepan Mix Into

It the flour and aeaaonlngs. Add the milk
and heat, stirring constantly until the sauce
becomes thick and smooth. Add the chaesa
auid stir until It 1 melted

Rust on Buckskin Pumps

jcBaar 'Madam Wfcat will nraor btavy nut
aiaWJi Irom whU tiucktkla pumpal li. A,

f wight try art application of.Mlt anjlta. N?JM - fV -
-
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YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

the

ou

the

It's Rood always to face questions
boldly and sometimes hats. This,
one Is faced in a very bright Kroen.

themselves In politics, to which she. with
memories of the French Revolution, very
cleverly retortfd' "Sir. when women arc
liable to have their heads cut off It is
nnturnl that thev should wlsh to know
the reason "

This nt the present time, when so direct
tax as the Income tax Is the subject of

much discussion, seems particularly ap-

plicable. Hut Just as war stimulates In
women an interest In public questions and
with it the suffrage, so men may be
Vought to the conviction that, as women

e sharing the burdens, they should also
all fairness share the ballot.

It seems hideously unfair to all women
the United States that a few hysterical

members of their sex can. bv their
picketing of the WhKe House,

Jeopardize the whole splendid suffrage
movement.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
I. When a nldow remarries ahould her de-

feased hnhand, family be Inilted to the
weddlnjc?

Z. On whleh side of the rhnrch fhould mem-her- n
of the farollr of the hrtde' dereaed nun-ba-

Mt

3. Hhonld member of i bridal nartr near
hate when attending a 'hnreh me1dlnr re--
hearnl In the eienlne?

1, Hard water ran be ofinet .,. ,.- - .... n- -
kin by the addition of powdered borat. Ilrnadded to fhe water la nlno effkaelom.

. A ree arhel ran be made by mlxlnr fourooncee powdered Florence orrl. ten ouncedried ro.e leave, ten train powdered mink nnd
ir nunrp mirniier iinwer. ! throughleir nnd cork.

3, llnntnall are caused hr dryne. of the
JMn around the ne.ll. eninlns It to crack nndform lonte piece of cuticle.

Games for Independence Day
To the editor of Woman

.J"A Print
.itt.n outdoor. n.er,.,nmen, onhrThoff La ha j

An archerv or n rinrf. , i ,

good fun loung people have so many waysof amusing themselves that few specialgames need he provided Obstacle races,baseball games between the boys and girlsclock golf and other amusements are suit- -

To thr Editor of VTomnn't Pno''
beDp?.;edubl.oi,T.rir;op,r.vv,,,:;iron"j;;1,yr

OlriO BDWAIUl n.
If you want games to he plaved Indoorsor while silting down these suggestionsmay prove helpful. Let each player, afterpaper and peuc.la lm. heen distributed,

think up the name of a patrlo. then Jumble
It When the signal ts given each playerpasses his paper to his rielKhhor, who triesuntil the noM signal lo kucss the word
This Is repented until each paper has cone
the rounds and the answers are urltt.n I

uuwn one m time a goou inea lo lend a
little atmosphere to the afTalr Is to have a
drum beaten h. some one to give the slg-pa-

Another game Is tn choose twenty
portraits of patriots. These can be secured
from old magazines or In pennj prints from
the shops. Mount them on cards and num-
ber them after caretullv removing the
names Award a prise for the one who
makes the greatest number of correct
guesses For another quiet game

then distribute cards one to each
couple, on which Is written a portion of the
"Star Spangled Banner." with the adjectives
misting and blank spaces (or the verbs If
preferred). Then each couple must fill In
the spaces

To Join Red Cross
To the Editor nt H'omnn't Paar

Dear Madam I am ten year old and would
Ilka you to aner a few queatlona for ma con-
cerning tha Red Crota. where can we Join, and
how? Do thay live uniform free or mutt wa
pay for thrm? niCDA.

You LRU Jon the American Bed Crosa at
221 South Klghteenth street, the headquar-
ters In this city, or at any one of the nu-

merous branches There is a nominal sum
charged. I believe, for the uniforms, al-
though you can secure more definite Infor-
mation at the office;

Formula for Camphor Ice
To te Kdttor of Womnn' Paat.

Dear 'Mlm- - rira publish direction formaking camphor Ice, L. K. L,.

Two ounces oil of sweet almonds, four
junces spermaceti, two ounces whne wax.

one-ha- lf ounce camphor Melt these In-

gredients over a water bath. When mixed
place In a mold.

Gown for Out-of.Do- Wedding
To. fhe Kditor at Woman' Paot:

Dear Madam How should one dreaa whtn attending a wadding at i o'clock, which la to takeplace on tha lawn of the brlde'a home) There
la to do a reception aittrwara, HELEN.

A frock of white or d geor-
gette crepe, and a dressy hat would be ap-
propriate. Or a frock of taffeta or some
other pretty material In a darker shade
would do.

Knitted Sweater
To editor of Woman' Po,'pr Madam Plea.a give me direction, forknitting a altp-o- n aweatcr alao tha collar ofwhite angora. ADEtB

It Is Impossible for me to give you full
directions for knitting iuch a sweater Oo
to one. of ths store to buy your wooij you
can obtain direction therj, VanJ of th
r.fgf!?"1 iis-- wimui'tu
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CANS AND DRIES FOOD J 9S' "
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Miss Smedlcy, Supervisor of ) Jmk MbAm
School Luncheons, Prepares fttHHHrIl raw 'Xkwjftill

for Next Session
! Hi" s fJJSJ IJK JM

, Hm J iTv!31illKAPPARATUS is simple
Electric Fan Evaporates Fruit

Vegetables Placed on
Trays

Mls Emma Smedlev, sttpervlser of the
Department of School Luncheons, and nn
electric fun arc collaborating

And there's one thing sure.
The crent army of little wrigglers who

forget they've had hreakfnt bv 10 o'clock
and who begin to look at the school clock
at II with an eve to more sustenance
aren't golns to feel the pinch of wartime
hunger when 12 o'clock comes around next
year

Mis Smedlev has just launched a con-
servation campaign In the Interests of the
hundreds of little public school bovs and
girls who are luckv enough to tuck their
bibs In at any of her fortv rrhool lunch
rooms All summer long she and a goodlv
number of 1S5 ahle lieutenants In her de-

partment will stay Ih the hot clt nnd can
ind dry fruits and vegetables tn lie con-
sumed by her little charges next jear

nnv nv nunrTniriTY
A high light and a very Important far-to- r

In the preparedness drive Is the elec-

tric fan which Is part of n drying appara-
tus, the model for which Miss Kmedley

from the Department of Agriculture
in Washington

"l went down mvsclf." Mls Stnedlny
explained during a canning session In the
West Philadelphia High School, "to find out
fiom headquarters exactly what the best
and must economical drv lng process was
The result was this, or at least a model of
thisthe liovs In the manual training de-

partment of the Northeast High School,
working under the school mobilization com-

mittee, are responsible for the manufacture
of the frame '

Mls Smertley whom It Is very difficult
to find these days with her hands free
from June peas or jherrles and like,
stopped "picking-- for a minute and pointed
to the set of shelves which stood directly
In the path of the current from the electric
fan It was loaded with delectables lately
culled from the June sunshine

,'I,AN Vr.HV RIMPI.K

The plan l verv simple." she said
the frame Is Just a verles of trays fastened

In a frame work The things to be dried
are put on the trays and the electric fan
which Is as yo see placed so that lis cur-
rent of Hlr will pass through, does the
ret of the wotk."

The simplicity nnd directness of the dry-
ing machine "discovered" by Miss Kmedley
In Washington are characteristic of the or-

ganization of her entire canning campaign
Iteallzlng that ripening fruit and vege-table- s

wait for no man, Miss Hmedley has
her corps of assistants so at call that she
can send forth through her secretary an
SOS for henchmen In one hour nnd have
them in the school kitchen within the
next two The pledge of her assistants has
been given thst this summer's time belongs
to the embryo little cltl7cns who In splto
of war must eat nnd grow up properly

At hest In dealing with these future up-
holders of American liberty. Miss Smed-le- y

Is working against oddu alluring
odds that sell for n penny a stick

gloriously colored pieces, and tempt small
persons to find their noonday meal therein
It Is said, however, that the corner candy
store Is being given a run for Ita money

HIC1HT YKAIlS AT WOllK
Klght vears ago when Miss Smedley left

the teaching staff of Drexel Institute to
experiment with a lunchroom In a city
school, some folks shook their heads. Slnco
then the one has grown to forty In thattime thousands of calories have been taken
Into secret session In her office at 1426Brandywlne street and have come, outdressed up In sugar and spice and a lotof other things which have glv'cn untoldcompetition to the lollypop

It 1r expected that the fruits of the drive
will be equally efficacious.

Ladies 'Silk Hose
Best quality silk;

black, white and
colors.

Special
OVL Value

Also full line of
ladies', children's
and men's hne

Sent Free bt Tares! Toat,
McPHILOMY'S, 1624MrketSU

Except Tnrtdar and Wednesday

lUM Superfluous
Hair Remover

The only trtatment which"" jftflfcs. ,, will remove parmantntly allauperfluoua, hair from thaface. nack. arma or any part
of the body, leaving no markor blemlth on the moat dell,rata akin. No alectrle mii.jurnlnt eauatlo or powd.fi

. U,8. Pat. Off, and u..d iltty j'
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Above, Miss Kmraa Smedley, supervisor of the Department of School
Luncheons, nnd her corps of assistants nre usinj: the new drying ma-
chine at the West Philadelphia Hirrh School. Below Miss Smedley
is shown preparing vegetables. The electric fan plays a prominent part

in both processes.

THE CHEERFUL CHETO
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I bet trYo.t Hurlet
liked his woes

J he more thev CrXTne
ZJpd worje.

I think tntvA Iol
ehiov mine too

( If I could teJkMAt el-- btank verse..
lyre"1"!

LEAVES HAIJY WITH STRANGER

Police Hunt Young Woman Who Gave
Child to Girl

A tall, dark young woman gave n
bahy boy to twelve-year-ol- d Dor-

othy Plnmenskl, of 1924 North I'ntton street,
late yesterday afternoon at the Diamond
street entrance to Fnlrmount I'ark. asking
her to hold It until she got a drink The
woman went away and did not return The
little girl called a park guard and gave the
child to him It was later sent to the Phlla-delph- la

Hospital The park and city prilife
are hunting the woman

swum
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OUTING FOR

250 Women and Their Children Spend
Day in Hunting Park

More than 2SD women, with their chil-
dren, are having an outing at Hunting Park
todav as guests of the mothers' clinic of
the Children's Homeopathic Hospital at
I'ranklln and Thompson streets The clinic
will care for the small children while the
Hrger ones accompany their mothers, so
that the women may not be hampered In
their frolics If It can be arranced these
outings will be helrl weeklv during thesummer

The i Unlc holds regular meetings at thehospital, where mothers mav re, eive much
valuable Information free of charae The
M.mmer clinics are generallv largelv at-
tended, and the phvsklans hnve many
problems of health nnd economics on theirhands

iMAl .Lep
FacePowdei

Th mml fitchtr..k .. ...T- -
for summer uee will plea. ihVrn",
fastldlou taste 3.1r and nv per
prerttl

rnvipi.iAioN
KM'KIlTnnd

Ifr FiOMtWr Toll,
Soil ' flifl-i- Plunders Hide.Walnut ft. nt I.Mh1'hlla,, Pa. IMnh. mil
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'Final Clearance Sale

Select Any of Our Summer Models at
the Most Startling Reductions

While They Last

Every Must Be Final
Charges

Lot No. 1 LINEN DRESSES
Formerly $20 at

DRESSES

orsJIXT SUITS

MOTHERS

NOW

Materials:

VrafOll

Sale

to $35... ; B

1 Lot NO. 3 DRESSES All materia!.;
1 -- . I

I vide "lection I VK CAI Formerly $37.50 to $45 at O.OU-- I

I Lot No. 4 DRESSES 1
1

I Formerly $50 to $75 at ( 37.50 1
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little mother came to
AIIAnD-WOItKIN-

olber day. swore me to secrecy

and confidentially asked my advice In her

dilemma Her daughter, a fine, d

girl. Just grndunted from business col- -

lege, iiu i,7u,. ,..
lighted when, a
week previous, she
had succeeded In
obtaining a position
at a good salary
with a n

law firm
They treated her

with the utmost
courtesy and re-

spect. Seemingly,
she had nothing tn
"omplaln of Itnd
vet the mother no-

ticed that when her
daughter came
home at night, her
usually clp.tr. open

MA SI VPA
furtive, nnlned cx- -countenance wore ... . i.,j e

prerslon as if she nan nan tome kihu "
a shock She questioned the girl closely,

and flnnl'lv l.er daughter broke down, and
cried .

"Oh mother. I never knew auch dread-
ful things could exist no I have learned In

the last few days' My employers nre Just
as nice to me as they can be. but they are
divorcA lawyers, and part of my work Is

to typo the Intimate details and reports
they get from their detectives nnd others,
as evidence in their cases These details
aro often of such character that tho news-pape-

wouldn't print them I feel as
though I have been smirched even fn type-

writing them, nnd I nm so ashamed nnd
troubled about It when I get through that

The Mothers
What of tho Sons that go to War

And the Mothers they leave bohlnd
To wait and pray from day to day?

For a Mother's lovo's divine

Like Mary of old on Calvary Hill,
With hearts that are hleedlng and torn.

Thev are giving up the best In their lives
When they give up the sons they've

borne
The, bovs they have watched with love and

pride
As fiom year to year they grew:

As they grew to manhood at cv'ry stride.
So bravo and good nnd true.

Tho Mother would gladly give her life
To keep her boy from harm,

To take his placo In the awful strife
When the trumpets sound alarm,

nut he has been taught to love the flag
His fathers befoie him bora;

And now's the time when he cannot lag
At his country's call to war.

That's what the Mothers are doing today,
They give the hest tn their lives:

They give up their Sons so strong and
brave

To fight for the Stars and Stripes.
Anna Cornelia Farrell.

SPIRITS CHILD FROM SCHOOL

Father, Who Left His Home, Said to
Have Made Threats

CHESTER. Pa. June 27. Representing
himself as the father of the child, a man

A $10.00 HAT
FREE

Tell your hmband to have
hla new Summer Suit made
here. It will coat only

$14.80
He will get the sime fit
style, fabrics and

quality he now
pa j a 125 for and will ev
enough to buy you a new-ha-

BILLY MORAN
Kvenlng
Open 1103 Arch St.

i ropic$
White and Buff Oxforda andLace. Best grade ot canvas, leatherInner eole and the be6t Ooodyear

rubber eole and Sprlntr heel
Oxfords, B to ll, i,85iii to 2, m.iio

2,5 to 7. 1.1S
nigh Lace, 6 to 11. S1.S0

11 to 2, M.1S
ZH to 7. (2.60

Play Oxford- -

duTaMr Cl,f WUh flM,ble'
5 to I, M.00

H toil, it.so11 H to 2, 18.75

o
?v

ft t

Palm Beach Summer Scout Xhoe
ln weight. TextanRber eole and heel. Can be resoled.

to II H. li.to
A FEAT

cannot look my employers or even 1Hr.tlnn rlnfir 11 flic fmrV "'l 1
The poor parent didn't know what t0 d

Her daughter could not afford to be with
nut a position, and competition was keen
If she changed, she might bo Jumping from
bad to Worse, and get a place where ih,was In an even worse environment. m.ought she to do nbout It7 DAl

I told the perplexed mother tbn. ..
ter what privations she and her dauaht 4
had to endure for tho time being, not il ill the list' In 1K .ll-- .-. l

mnm.nl lnnirer: thttf It Yfa n m..i.i ."
a man slcnogrnpher and not an Innocent &
girl : thnt the moral effect of S lj

transcribe the oftentimes unspeakable d! 1
tans connected witn many divorce case. Jespecially In Xevv York State, would be a' "fr
far greater Injury to her character than an? V
physical deprivation.

The poet spoke truly who said:
Vice I a mnnater of such frightful mlsn
As tn be hated needs but to be sseii,
Yet en too nft familiar with her fxe
We ilrai endure. thn pity, then em'briea.

It is Indeed true that as the mind thlnka
so will thb body eventually act. tVe. alwava
sin mentally first before we do so physi
cally. The rtmstant association with viciousthoughts and scenes cannot help havlnr
reaction on the mind of a young gtrL
which is llko n wnx surface responsive taevery Imprccslop.

The more nllen to her nature the deener
and more Indelible becomes Impression hrvery foico of t'ontrast

So let mothers take Jieed, lest In their
desire for their daughters' advancement
life they neglect to find out the true detalS
and environment of the work In which therare employed. '

(CopvrlRlit. lniT, hr the rtell Hrndlcat.v
rrldw "The Girl Mho Waa nn riar Mark."

went to tho LnrUIn Grammar Sr.hnni ..
took away Kdna Sweezcy, a seven-year-o- 1
daughter of Mrs Lavlnla Sw'eeicy When ime cniia nio noi reiurn rrora school tha
mother notified tho police,

Edward Sweezey, father of tha child, lift
home about a week ago and at the tiros
threatened to take all three of the chlldrea
with him to ths West Indies, according ta
Mrs. Swcczey.

SatfeTftilk
lor

Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, In powder form.
For infants, invalids aodgrowing children.
Pure nutritionupbuilding tie whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers (id the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared! Requires no cooking.

Snbttitntes Cott YOU Same

IB

Clearance Sale
B Our entire display without

reserve has been greatly
I reduced for quick selling,

Thrifty women will save
money.

Dresses $15 Up
Wido selection of materials

and colors.

Sport Hats $5
Many very charming models.

Gowns, Blouses, etc.,
Greatly Reduced

MERCER & MOORE
1702 WALNUT ST.

BiltlJTMPIllillllBIIll'llTllimilllllllllllllilllllllWIIDIBI

V0UR Boy prob- -

x ably wears out
more shoes than any
boy in this town. At
least that is the way
it seems to you at
times. But that is
only because he-i- s so
active and sturdy

Iand you wouldn't
have him otherwise,
would you?
Let us, fit him to a pair
of good .serviceable play
Oxfords. They are de-

signed to give his grow-
ing feet the 'room they
need, and you will find
that they will wear a bit
longer than usual, too.

TO FIT FEET

1204-06-0- 8 Market St
Shoe and Hosiery

Pg -'-- nAl.HIMER BTANllAlin BIJOKH j Jjp fej

Sandals and Play Shoes for
Playground, Beach and Camp

These styles are just the kind that are needed
now. Cool, comfortable, well made, economical.

English

L,tR

'TIS

having

Price


